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A B ST R A C T

Thispaperprim arily addressesthe question ofwhetherrecentlensing observationsprobing
the sm allscale structure in the universe are consistentwith the �CDM m odel.A conservative
approach is taken where only the m ost di�cult to explain casesofim age ux anom alies in
strong lenses are considered. Num ericalsim ulations are perform ed to com pare predictions
forthe �CDM sm allscale m assfunction with observed ux ratios. Itisfound by sim ulating
severalrepresentcasesthatallthe cusp caustic lensanom aliesand the disagreem entsbetween
m onochrom aticux ratiosand sim plelensm odelsm ightbe explained withoutany substructure
in the prim ary lenses’dark m atterhalos. Intergalactic �CDM halosare enough to naturally
explain these cases.However,thusfar,spectroscopic gravitationallensing observationsrequire
m oresm allm asshalos(� 106 M � )than isexpected in the �CDM m odel.

1. Introduction

The Cold Dark M atter(CDM )m odelpredictsa large quantity ofsm allm assdark m atter
halos( <

� 107 M � )thatm usthavelittle orno starsin them to agreewith the num bercountsof
dwarfgalaxies.Q uasars(Q SO s)thatarebeing gravitationally lensed into m ultiple im ageshave
recently been used to putlim itson the surface density and m assofsuch invisible subclum ps
(M ao & Schneider1998;M etcalf& M adau 2001;Chiba 2002;M etcalf2002;M etcalf& Zhao
2002;Dalal& K ochanek 2002;Brada�c etal. 2002;K eeton 2003;M etcalfetal. 2004). Sm all
m assclum psnearthe im agesa�ectthe observed m agni�cationsratios.The question arisesas
to whethertheseobservationsarecom patiblewith the current�CDM m odel.

Thisquestion issigni�cantly com plicated by the factthatalllenseswere notcreated equal.
Som e lensesprovide m uch strongerand m ore certain constraintson the sm allscale structure
than others. In thispaper,Itry to take a conservative approach and consideronly the lenses
that provide clean,relatively unam biguous constraints. Ialso refrain from doing a form al
likelihood analysisto constrain structure form ation param etersbecause Ithink thiswould be
prem atureconsidering theuncertaintiesin therelevant�CDM predictionsand thesm allam ount
ofdata atthistim e.

In this paper,the single large lens that is causing the Q SO to have m ultiple im ages is
referred to alternately asthe prim ary lens,the hostlensorthe hosthalo.The additionalsm all
scale halosare referred to assubhalosorsubstructureseven ifthey are notphysically inside
the hosthalo,butin intergalactic space. Forthe purposesofthispaperthe standard �CDM
cosm ologicalm odelwillhave the cosm ologicalparam eters 
m = 0:3,
� = 0:7,�8 = 0:9,
H o = 70 km s�1 M pc�1 and a scalefreeinitialpowerspectrum .

In section 2,the predictions ofthe �CDM m odelare discussed. Relevant background
inform ation aboutstrong gravitationallensing and the techniquesused to probe substructure
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are reviewed in section 3. A briefsum m ary ofrelevantobservationsisin section 4. Section 5
providesa description ofthe lensing sim ulations. The resultsofthe sim ulationsare com pared
with theobservationsin section 6 and in section 7 the im portanceoftheseresultsarediscussed.

2. Expectations for �C D M

Cosm ologicalNbody sim ulations predict that � 10� 15% ofthe m ass within the virial
radiusofa 1012 M � halo is in substructures with m >

� 107 M � (M oore etal. 1999;K lypin
etal. 1999). Cosm ologicalsim ulationsare lim ited to particle m assesof >

� 106 M � so sm aller
substructurescannotbe probed directly.Forthe strong lensing studiesconsidered here,we are
interested in the m assfraction in substructure ata projected radiusof� 10 kpc which m ay be
substantially lessthan thevalueforthehalo asa wholebecauseoftidalstripping,tidalheating,
and dynam icalfriction.Lim ited resolution can m akeoverm erging a problem attheseradii.The
lensing observationsare also sensitive to substructure m asseswellbelow the resolution ofthe
sim ulations. In addition,baryonsm ay play a signi�cantrole in determ ining the structure of
the halo atthese sm allradiiand no sim ulation hasyetfully incorporated them athigh enough
resolutions. As a resultofthese com plications,the predictionsof�CDM asthey pertain to
substructure in strong lensesare notcertain.They m ustbe extrapolated from the sim ulations
ofinsu�cientresolution.

M ao et al. (2004) have done Nbody sim ulations in an e�ort to determ ine the levelof
substructure.They �nd that <

� 0:5% ofthe surface density atappropriateprojected radiiisin
structureswith m >

� 108 M � . Itisuncertain how accurate thisestim ate issince no thorough
convergencetestshavebeen donein thisregim e.In addition,below thism assdynam icalfriction
becom esconsiderably lesse�ective (see Taylor& Babul2001,2004).Dynam icalfriction erodes
theorbitsoflargesatellitehalos,causing them to bedestroyed asthey sink to thecenteroftheir
hosthalo. De Lucia etal. (2004)have also studied halo substructuresform asses >

� 109 M �

and �nd thatthe m assfunction isindependentofthe hosthalo m ass.
Zentner& Bullock (2003)have developed a m ethod forextrapolating the resultsofNbody

sim ulationsto sm allerm asses and radii. Using their �gure 19 it can be estim ated that the
fraction ofthe surfacedensity in satellitesofm ass105 M � < m < M sat is

f10kpc ’ 0:01

�

M sat

109 M �

� 0:5

(1)

(for106 M �
<
� M sat < 109 M � )ata projected radiusof10 kpc which isappropriate forthe

strong lensesconsidered here. Alm ostallofthese subhalosare m ore than 30 kpc { orseveral
tim esthe typicalEinstein radius{ from the centerofthe hosthalo in 3 dim ensions. Analytic
m odelshavealso been constructed by Taylor& Babul(2004)who claim thatNbody sim ulations
m ay be su�ering from overm erging atsm allhalo-centric radii(see also Taylor,Silk,& Babul
2004).They argue thatbecause ofthisthe above m ightunderestim ate the substructure m ass
function by a factorofseveral. However,they do notprovide a prediction thatcan be easily
com pared to thelensing.Forde�niteness,equation (1)willbeconsidered the�CDM predication
forsubstructure inside the prim ary lens in this paper. In this sense the Nbody results,and
extrapolationsofthem ,aretaken atfacevaluealthough itisstillpossiblethatthesesim ulations
do notaccurately reproducethe �CDM m odelin thisregim e.Forexam ple,the roleofbaryons
isnottaken into account.
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In addition to the substructure inside the host lens there are also independent halos in
intergalactic space that happen to be wellaligned with the source,lens and observer. The
num ber ofthese halos can be calculated straightforwardly using the Press-Schechter(Press
& Schechter 1974)m ethod and the Sheth-Torm en (Sheth & Torm en 2002)m odi�cation to
it. A typicalline ofsight to z = 2 passes within 1/3 ofthe virialof150 halos ofm ass
105 M � < m < 109 M � . Since the deections from these halos willadd,they can m ake a
contribution to the lensing thatissigni�cantly largerthan one halo could do by itself.W e will
seethatthey havean im portante�ecton them agni�cation ofany sm allsourceathigh redshift.

Besides the m ass function ofhalos one m ust also consider how the concentration ofthe
halosdependson m ass.The Nbody sim ulationsare generally notofhigh enough resolution to
determ ine the concentration ofhaloswith m assesbelow � 109 M � thatare inside the halos
oflarge galaxies. Som e progresscan be m ade in this regard by dropping \live" arti�cially
constructed satellites into a static m odelfor the host halo extracted from a cosm ological
sim ulation (asin Hayashietal.2003).Thesubhalosaretaken to haveNavarro,Frenk & W hite
(NFW )pro�les(Navarro,Frenk,& W hite 1997)

�(r)=
rs�o

r(1+ r=rs)2
(2)

The sim ulation results indicate that substructures are e�ectively tidally truncated at som e
radiuswith the interiorrem aining relatively unm odi�ed untilthe stripping radiusbecom eson
the orderofthe scalelength,rs.Thisisthe sim ple picturethatwillbe used forthe sim ulations
in thispaper. By extrapolation ofNbody sim ulationsZentner& Bullock (2003)�nd thatthe
concentration ofsm allhalosgoesas

c�
rvir

rs
’ co

�

m vir

1012 M �

� ��

(3)

with co ’ 12 and � ’ 0:10� 0:15.In thispaper� = 0:13 isadopted.m vir isthe virialm assof
the subhalo before itistidally stripped.

3. Som e Lensing B ackground

Som e background on strong gravitationallensing willbe necessary to understand the results
thatfollow. For a m ore com plete description see Schneider,Ehlers,& Falco (1992),orany
otherreview ofstrong lensing (seeSaha & W illiam s(2003)fora nicequalitativedescription).A
strong lenscan bede�ned asonewheretherearem ultipleim agesofa singlesource.Forany lens
{ thatislessconcentrated than a perfectpointm ass{ therewillbeoneim ageifthesourceisfar
enough away from thecenterofthelens.O n thesourceplaneofa potentialstrong lensthereare
also regionswherethere arethree im agesand,when the lensisnotperfectly axisym m etric,�ve
im ages.O neoftheseim agesisusually nearthevery centerofthelensand,ifthedensity pro�le
isvery cuspy there,this im age ishighly dem agni�ed;in the large m ajority ofcasesitis not
observed (foran exception seeW inn,Rusin,& K ochanek 2004).Thisleavestwo orfourim ages.
Separating these regionson the source plane are the caustic curves. Ifthe source m ovesfrom
outside a caustic to the inside ofittwo im agesare created. G enerally fora sm ooth centrally
concentrated lensesthere aretwo causticcurves{ term ed the radialand tangentialcaustics.

Figure 1 illustratesthe basic con�gurationsforfourim age lenses. In this�gure the central
(or tangential)caustic is shown as a solid curve and the criticalcurve that is the im age of
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Fig.1.| Four basic lens con�gurations. In each case the caustic isshown as a solid curve and the criticalcurve isshown as

a dashed curve (only one ofeach for each con�guration is shown). The four im ages that are usually observable are shown as

large dots and the source position is m arked by a sm alldot. O n the top left is the Einstein cross con�guration where allthe

im ages are wellseparated and the source is near the center ofthe lens which is at the center ofeach plot. O n the top right

is the fold caustic con�guration where two ofthe im ages are close together and the source is near the caustic,but not near a

cusp.The lowerleftshowsa shortaxis cusp caustic con�guration and the lowerrightisa long axis cusp caustic con�guration.

The im age opening angle is the angle between the dotted lines shown in the cusp caustic cases. N ote that this opening angle

isde�ned di�erently here than itisin som e other papers where the center ofthe lens istaken as the vertex. There are always

two im ages within the criticalcurve where the m agni�cation isnegative and two outside ofthe curve where the m agni�cation

is positive. The long and short axis cusp caustic cases di�er in that the close triplet ofim ages have either one (long axis) or

two (short axis)negative im ages. They also di�er in how close the singlet im age is to the center ofthe lens which can usually

be determ ined observationally.

the caustic curve isshown asa dashed curve. Im ageswithin the dashed curve have negative
m agni�cation reecting the factthatthese im agesare reversed in one dim ension with respect
to im agesthatare outside the curve (i.e. negative parity in one dim ension). The two types
ofcusp caustic con�gurationsdi�er in thatforthe long axiscase the tripletofclose im ages
includesone ofthese negative im agesand in the shortaxiscase itincludestwo. The sign of
the m agni�cationsisnotdirectly observable,butforcon�gurationsotherthan Einstein crosses
one can usually deduce them because the paritiesalternate from im age to im age asone follows
the criticalcurve and the positive parity im agesare generally further from the centerofthe
lens.Forexam ple,the two typescusp caustic con�gurationscan be distinguished by how close
the singletim age isto the centerofthe lens. To m easure the degree of\cuspyness" the im age
opening angleisde�ned asshown in �gure1.

To investigatethepresenceofsubstructurein a strong lensonem ust�nd a prediction thatis
notstrongly dependenton the m acroscopicform ofthe lenswhich isnotknown in detail.The
m agni�cation ratiosareinuenced by substructure(M etcalf& M adau 2001),buttheirvaluesare
m odeldependentwhich lim itstheiruse som ewhatand m akestheirinterpretation am biguous.
Therearea few observablesthatarerelatively unam biguous.They arediscussed below.
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3.1. T he cusp caustic relation

Itcan beproven by expanding thelensing m ap to third orderin theangularseparation from
a cusp in the caustic thatthe m agni�cationsofthe close tripletofim agesshould sum to zero
(Schneider& W eiss1992). To m ake thisprediction independentofthe intrinsic lum inosity of
the Q SO the im agesin the tripletare labeled A through C and the cusp caustic param eter,
R cusp,isde�ned as

R cusp �
�A + �B + �C

j�A j+ j�B j+ j�C j
(4)

which should be zero ifthe expansion ofthe lens m ap aboutthe cusp is valid. Sm allscale
structureon approxim ately thescaleoftheim ageseparationswillcauseR cusp to di�erfrom zero
fairly independently ofthe form ofthe restofthe lens.By adding radialm odesto analyticlens
m odelsK eeton,G audi,& Petters(2003)showed explicitly that,fortheirfam ily oflensm odels,
R cusp isalwayssm allwhen the im ageopening angleissm alland there areno largeuctuations
in the surfacedensity on the scaleofthe im ageseparations.

Note thatby the de�nition ofR cusp used here itcan be both negative and positive (som e
authorsuse the absolute value ofR cusp). Substructure is m ore likely to reduce the absolute
m agni�cation than to increase itfornegative m agni�cation im ages(M etcalf2001;M etcalf&
M adau 2001;Schechter& W am bsganss2002). The positive parity im agesare biased in the
otherdirection.Asa result,the probability distribution ofR cusp willbe skewed toward positive
values.W e willseethatthisisa strong e�ect.Also notethatjR cuspj< 1 by de�nition.

Cusp caustic system salso have the bene�tthatthe tim e delaysbetween the im agesofthe
triplet are usually sm all,sm aller than typicaltim e scales for the variations in the radio or
infrared em ission.Thism akesthe interpretation ofthe ux ratiosasm agni�cation ratiosm ore
secure.

3.2. Spectroscopic gravitationallensing

Itwasproposed by M oustakas& M etcalf(2003)thatm uch ofthelensm odeldegeneracy can
berem oved and thesensitivity to substructurepropertiesim proved by utilizing thefactthatthe
di�erentem ission regionsofthesourceQ SO havedi�erentphysicalsizes.Ifthelensissm ooth on
thescalesthatbridgethesizesoftheem ission regions,them agni�cation ofthoseregionsshould
bethesam eand thusthem agni�cation ratiosshould bethesam e.Thevisibleand near-infrared
(near-IR)continuum em ission regionsare sm all,� 100 AU (Yonehara 2001;W yithe,W ebster,
& Turner2000;W am bsganss,Schneider,& Paczynski1990),and their m agni�cation can be
a�ected by m icrolensing by ordinary starsin the lensgalaxy.The broad line em ission region is
� 0:1 pc in size (K aspietal. 2000;W andel,Peterson,& M alkan 1999)and islessa�ected by
m icrolensing in m ostcases.The radio and m id-IR regionsare� 10 pc (Andreani,Franceschini,
& G ranato 1999;W yithe,Agol,& Fluke 2002)and theirm agni�cation should be dom inated
by largerscalesthan stars.The narrow line em ission region iseven larger,� 100 pc (Bennert
etal.2002).Them agni�cation ratiosin thesebandsand linescan becom pared to constrain the
m ass,concentration and num berdensity ofsubstructures(M etcalfetal.2004).A m ism atch in
the m agni�cation ratioscan be expressed by the di�erentialm agni�cation ratios(DM R)which
isform ed by taking the ux ratio between im agesforone em ission region and then dividing by
the ux ratio in anotherem ission region.The DM Rswillallbe 1 ifthere isno m ism atch. To
furtherdistillthe inform ation,the spread isde�ned asthe di�erence between the largestDM R
and the sm allestDM R m easured in m agnitudes. The spread isindependentofwhich im age is
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used to norm alize the ratiosand willbe largerforlargerthe m ism atch in the m onochrom atic
ux ratios.

3.3. bent radio jets

Anotheridea fordetecting substructure isto com pare the im agesofa radio jetin a strong
lens (M etcalf2002). The Very Long Baseline Interferom eter(VLBI) is able to im age these
jets atm illiarcsecond resolution and in som e cases can m easure structures in the radio jet.
Substructure can bend the jetin one im age in a di�erentway than isseen in the otherim ages.
In practice there can be som e am biguity in thiskind ofm easurem entbecause the curvature of
the jet in one im age can be m agni�ed in anotherim age by the hostlens alone and,because
oflim ited resolution,the curvature ofa jetisnotoften wellm easured. However,the relative
directionsoftheim agecurvaturescan bepredicted in a m odelindependentway,i.e.therelative
paritiesoftheim agescan bepredicted.A violation ofthisprediction would bean unam biguous
signature ofsubstructure.In generalthiskind ofobservation issensitive to substructuresthat
aresm all(m � 106 M � )and strongly concentrated.

4. Sum m ary ofO bservations

Atthistim e there areabout80 known gravitationally lensed Q SO swith m ultiple im ages.A
very usefulresource fordata on these lensesisprovided by the CfA-Arizona Space Telescope
LensSurvey (CASTLES)2 which istasked with doing followup observationsofallclose Q SO
lensesin the visible and near-IR.O fthese prospective lensessom e are two im age lensesand
som e are caseswhere it hasnotyetbeen veri�ed thatthere is a single Q SO being m ultiply
im aged ratherthan m ultiple Q SO s. M any ofthese lenseshave been observed only atvisible
wavelengthsoronly atradio wavelengths. O nly a sm allm inority ofthem have su�cientdata
to do a spectroscopic lensing study ofthem and/orare in a con�guration thatm akesthe cusp
causticrelation a signi�cantconstraint.

There are severalcasesofparticularinteresthere. The data and previousstudiesofthese
lensesarebriey sum m arized here.

4.1. Q 2237+ 0305

Thislensisprobably them ostwellstudied Q SO lens.Itisin an Einstein crosscon�guration
with a lens redshiftzlens = 0:04 and a source redshift zsource = 1:69. M icrolensing by stars
hasbeen detected in this case through tim e variationsin the m agni�cation ratiosatvisible
wavelengthsand used to study thestructureoftheQ SO (Irwin etal.1989;W o�zniak etal.2000;
W yithe etal.2000,2002).

A spectroscopic lensing study ofQ 2237+ 0305 wasdone by M etcalfetal. (2004). Itwas
found thatthebroad line(H�),m id-infrared,radio and narrow line([O III])m agni�cation ratios
do notagree(although the m id-infrared and radio ratiosdo agreewhich isexpected because of
theirsim ilarsize).The spread (see x 3.2)between the com bined radio/m id-IR and the narrow
linesis0:77� 0:19 m ag. Itisshown thatifsubstructuresare responsible forthis,they m ust

2See http://cfa-www.harvard.edu/castles/ fora sum m ary ofcurrentdata.

http://cfa-www.harvard.edu/castles/
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havea m ass105 M �
<
� m <

� 108 M � and thattheirsurface density m ustbe greaterthan 1% of
the totalsurface density ofthe lensfortypicalassum ptionsaboutthe radialpro�le ofthe lens
and substructures. By com parison with equation (1)itcan be seen thatthisisin violation of
the �CDM predictions.O nly substructureswithin the prim ary lenswere considered in M etcalf
etal.(2004).Thisstudy providesthestrongestconstrainton thetype,m assand concentration,
ofthe substructuresthatcould be causing the m agni�cation anom alies.

4.2. B 2045+ 265

Thisisthe strongestcase fora violation ofthe cusp caustic relation. The im age opening
angle is only 25:2o m aking this an extrem e exam ple. The redshifts are zlens = 0:87 and
zsource = 1:28 and itis a long axiscusp caustic con�guration. In the radio,Fassnachtetal.
(1999)getR cusp = 0:516� 0:018 and K oopm ansetal.(2003)getR cusp = 0:501� 0:035 after14
m easurem ents.K oopm ansetal.(2003)havedem onstrated thattheuxesofthe closetripletof
im agesare varying independently atthe 7% level(thisisincorporated into the quoted error).
They attribute thisvariation to scintillation within ourgalaxy.However,itseem sunlikely that
these variationsareresponsible forthe large value ofR cusp since the radio,near-IR and visible
m easurem entsallagree(the CASTLES value isR cusp = 0:506� 0:013).

4.3. B 1422+ 231

Thisisthe �rstcasepublicized asa violation ofthe cusp causticrelation (M ao & Schneider
1998)and ithasbeen furtherinvestigated in thisregard by a num berofauthors(K eeton 2002;
M etcalf& Zhao 2002;Brada�c etal. 2002). The redshiftsare zlens = 0:34 and zsource = 3:62.
Thecon�guration isa long axiscusp causticwith an im ageopening angleof61:0o which m akes
ita lessextrem e case than B2045+ 265.Thislenshasbeen observed in the radio by Patnaik &
Narasim ha (2001)and K oopm ansetal.(2003)who essentially agreeon R cusp = 0:187� 0:006
with no detectable tim e variation.The opticaland near-IR m easurem entsfrom CASTLES are
in agreem entwith thisvalue.

K eeton etal. (2003)showed thatthe violation ofthe cusp caustic relation in com bination
with the im age opening angle is not in itselfstrong evidence for substructure. However,
using explicitlensm odels,ithasbeen shown thatitisdi�cultto constructa lensm odelfor
B1422+ 231that�tstheim agepositions,resem blesa realisticgalaxy+ haloand atthesam etim e
reproducesthe m agni�cation ratios(forexam pleM etcalf& Zhao 2002;Evans& W itt2003).

4.4. B 0712+ 472

Thislensisa long axiscusp caustic case sim ilarto B1422+ 231 in thatthe im age opening
angle is50:0o,buttwo ofitsim agesare signi�cantly closertogetherthan in B1422+ 231.This
indicatesthatthe im ageisnotlocated along the caustic cusp’saxisofsym m etry (theoretically
this does not a�ect the prediction that R cusp ’ 0). The redshifts are zlens = 0:41 and
zsource = 1:34. The observed radio R cusp = 0:26� 0:02 (Jackson et al. 1998;K oopm ans
etal. 2003). The visible/near-IR R cusp islargerand a function ofwavelength indicating that
di�erentialextinction m ightbe im portantatthese wavelengths(see CASTLES).
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4.5. bent radio jets

There are severalcaseswhere a distinctbend isvisible in one orm ore ofthe jetim ages.
O ne strong bend in lens M G 0414+ 0534 is traceable to a visible dwarfcom panion galaxy.
In addition B1152+ 199 has an unexplained m ism atch in the im age curvatures that can be
explained by substructure (Rusin etal. 2002;M etcalf2002). In this case the signalto noise
in the m easurem ent ofthe bend is not large and the conclusion that the bend is a result
ofsubstructures requires som e assum ptions about the form ofthe host lens. W hen these
assum ptionsare m ade,the m assscale forthe substructuresisvery low (’ 106 M � )and the
probable num berdensity ishigherthan expected in the �CDM m odel(M etcalf2002). A less
am biguoussystem ofthistypecould be extrem ely usefulforstudying substructure.

4.6. other lenses

In addition to the above cusp caustic cases there is 1RXS J1131-1231 which has been
observed by Sluse etal.(2003)in V-band,butnotyetatradio wavelengths.The cusp caustic
relation issigni�cantly violated in this case (R cusp = 0:355� 0:015 and im age opening angle
of43:0o),butsince m icrolensing by starsin the lensgalaxy could be im portantin the visible
Ichoose not to em phasize this case. It is interesting that R cusp > 0 as expected from the
substructurehypothesis.

Therearea coupleofotherrelevantcasesofspectroscopicgravitationallensing observations.
W isotzkietal.(2003)haveshown thatthe equivalentwidthsofthebroad linesofHE0435-1223
aredi�erentin thedi�erentim ages.They attributethisto m icrolensingoftheopticalcontinuum
em ission. Interestingly,they stillhave di�culty �tting the broad-line ux ratiosto a sim ple
lensm odel. Since the narrow-line,radio orm id-IR ux ratiosare notknown in thiscase itis
notpossible to determ ine iflargerscale substructureisresponsible forthisdiscrepancy.In lens
SDSS J1004+ 4112,Richardsetal.(2004)haveobserved changesin the C IV line pro�lesovera
322 day period thatare notreproduced in allthe im ages. They attribute thisto m icrolensing
ofpartofthe broad line region by ordinary stars. Although intrinsic tim e variationsare not
yetcom pletely ruled outasa cause ofthe variations,m icrolensing ofthe broad line region is
particularly likely in this case because the Q SO is under lum inous and thus the broad line
region isrelatively sm all. Richardsetal. (2004)also �nd tim e independentdi�erencesin the
C IV pro�leswhich could be caused by som elargerscalesubstructure.Furtherobservationsofa
largerem ission regionswould also be very revealing in thiscase.

Itishasbeen shown thatin generalthe m agni�cation ratiosofgravitationallensesdo not
agree with sim ple lens m odels (M etcalf& Zhao 2002;Dalal& K ochanek 2002). K ochanek
& Dalal(2004)showed thatthe negative m agni�cation im agestend to have sm allerabsolute
m agni�cationsthan are predicted by sim ple lens m odels as is expected ifsubstructures are
causingthedisagreem ents.Theexistenceofthisasym m etry isfurthersupported by thefactthat
allofthe observed R cusp quoted abovearegreaterthan zero.The asym m etry forR cusp ism ore
extrem ethan itisforthe distribution ofjustm agni�cation ratiosbetween positiveand negative
m agni�cation im ages.Although the evidence ispretty good thatthese anom aliesarecaused by
substructures,any constraintson the m assand density ofthe substructuresderived from these
casesispredicated on the hostlensm odelthatisassum ed. Evans& W itt(2003)showed that
som eoftheanom aliesin non-cusp causticcasescan beexplained by adding relatively largescale
axialm odesto thelensm odels.Thesem odelsm ay notbeconsistentwith whatisexpected from
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otherobservationsofgalaxiesand theirhalos,butthey do illustrate the am biguitiesthatare
inherentin deducing propertiesofthe substructuresfrom sim ple anom aliesin the m agni�cation
ratios(notto be confused with the di�erentialm agni�cation ratiosthatarelessam biguous).

5. Sim ulations

Num ericalsim ulations are perform ed to calculate the im age m agni�cation distributions.
Analytic m ethods for calculating these distributions are discussed in section 5.1 where it is
argued thatthey are notadequate forcalculate the expected inuence ofsm allscale structure
in the �CDM m odel.In thissection the m ethodsused in the sim ulationsarebriey described.

Any m assive object near the line ofsight inside or outside ofthe prim ary lens could
potentially contributeto thelensing signal.A planeapproxim ation isused wherethedeections
caused by each objectare treated asifthey take place suddenly in the plane ofthatlensand
the lightfollows an unperturbed geodesic between them . This is known to be a very good
approxim ation. G iven the angularposition ofa pointon the source,~�,the sim ulationsm ust
calculatetheim agepoints,~�,thatcorrespond to it.IfthereareN lensestheseangularpositions
arerelated by

D s
~�= ~xN + 1(~�) ~xj+ 1 = D j+ 1

~��

j
X

i= 1

D i;j+ 1 �̂i(xi) (5)

where D i isthe angularsize distance to the ith lens,D i;j isthe distance between the ith and
the jth lensplanesand D s = D N + 1 isthe distance to the source.The deection angle caused
by the ith lensis �̂i(~xi).Equation (5)isonly valid fora atcosm ology becauseitassum esthat
D i;i+ 1 + D i+ 1;i+ 2 = D i;i+ 2.W e assum ethatthisisthe casein thispaper.

The large num ber ofsm allhalosand the large range in size scales,from the size ofthe
prim ary lens(� 100 kpc)to thesizeofthesource( <

� 0:1 pcforthebroad lineem ission region),
m ake �nding the im ages and calculating their sizes challenging and tim e consum ing. An
adaptivem esh re�nem enttechniqueisused to overcom etheseproblem s.First,equations(5)are
solved on a coarsegrid.M inim a in j~�� ~�sjarefound where ~�s istheposition ofthecenterofthe
source. The grid regionsare then m odi�ed to surround the m inim a. They can be m odi�ed in
�vedi�erentways:1)thecenteroftheregion can m ove,2)itcan expand orcontractdepending
on whetherthe im age isfound to intersectwith the borderofthe region,3)the grid spacing
can be m ade �ner,4)regionsthatare close togethercan join to becom e one region,and 5)if
furtherre�nem entofthe grid failsto reach su�cientaccuracy,the region can be subdivided
into nine equalsubregionsand the regionsthatdo notcontain any ofthe im age are discarded.
These m odi�cationsin the grid regionsare continued untilan estim ated fractionalaccuracy in
the area ofeach im agereaches10�4 orsm aller.

Thecodeistested by com parison with severalsim plecasesthataresolvableanalytically.The
sim plestisto place a substructure and �nite sized source in the centerofthe sim ulated region
along with a externalshearand/ora uniform background surfacedensity.The code reproduces
the analytic solutionsfora pointm assand a untruncated SingularIsotherm alSphere (SIS).
Furthertestsare discussed in section 5.1. Allsim ulationswere done on a beowulfcom puter
clusteratthe University ofCalifornia,Santa Cruz.

Theentirelensissim ulated atoncein allcases.However,when them assofthesubstructures
issm all,theirnum berdensity can be very largeslowing the code down.To reducethisproblem
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the angularrangeforthe positionsofsubstructuresincluded in the calculation ism ade sm aller
forsm allerm asses.Lim iting the rangeappearsto havea sm alle�ecton the results( <

� 10% on
the m agni�cation)ifthe region iskeptlargeenough to contain over150 subhalosperdecade in
m ass.

For intergalactic halosthe Press-Schechterform alism (Press& Schechter 1974,with the
extra factorof2)isused to calculate the m assfunction from which a random sam ple ofhalos
isdrawn.Itisknown thatthe m odi�ed m assfunction ofSheth & Torm en (2002)isa better�t
to cosm ologicalNbody sim ulations.However,these m assfunctionsarevery closeto each other
forthe range ofhalo m assesused in thispaper. Although the Press-Schechterm assfunction
underestim atesthe num bera halosin the m assrange 1010 � 1013 M � ,form <

� 1010 M � the
Sheth-Torm en m assfunction islarger. The two m assfunctionsare within a factorof1.3 for
106 M �

<
� m <

� 1010 M � . Using the Press-Schechterm assfunction ism ore conservative. The
structureofthesehalosistaken to beoftheNFW form truncated atthevirialradius.Theinitial
powerspectrum istaken to be scale invariantand norm alized to �8 = 0:9.The concentrations
ofthe halosaresetaccording to equation (3).

The subclum psinside the prim ary lensare treated asa di�erentpopulation and calculated
in separate sim ulation runssince theirabundance isconsiderably lesscertain. They are also
ofthe NFW form ,but they are truncated. The truncation is done by using the standard
approxim ation to the tidalradius

rt(m ;R)=
R m 1=3

(M (R)[3� �])1=3
; ��

@lnM

@lnR
(6)

where R isthe distance from the centerofthe hosthalo,M (R)isthe m assofthe hostwithin
thatdistanceand m isthem assofthesubhalo.Forthepurposesofcalculating thetidalradius,
the hostistaken to be a SIS and R issetto 5 tim esthe Einstein radiusofthe hostlens.Since
notm uch isknown aboutthe m assfunction ofsubstructuresinside a hosthalo in thism ass
range,itwasdecided to usesubstructuresofjustonem assata tim eand adjustthetotalsurface
density ofthem .Thism akesinterpretation ofthe resultsm orestraightforward.

In addition to the substructure,a m odelforthe hostlensm ustbe chosen.The substructure
willchange the positionsofthe im agesslightly so ifa lensm odelischosen to �tthe observed
im age positions perfectly it willnot �t them perfectly after the substructure is added. To
producea perfectly consistentlensm odelonewould haveto adjustthe hostlensm odelforeach
realization ofthe substructure. Thisisvery com putationally expensive and notnecessary in
practice. The shiftsin positionsare generally sm allwhen the m assesofthe substructuresare
sm all( <

� 0:100 form < 108 M � )and,in addition,since the hostlensm odelisdegenerate itis
am biguoushow itshould be adjusted to correctforthe shift.The goalhere isto reproduce all
the signi�cantcharacteristicsofthe observed lens{ im age con�guration,rough im age opening
angle (within 2�),redshiftsofsource and lens{ so thatone can determ ine whetherlensesthe
look like the onesobserved and have the observed ratio anom aliesare com m on in the �CDM
m odel.

O ften,when the host lens m odelis set up to produce an extrem e cusp or fold caustic
con�guration and the substructure includesm assesof >

� 108 M � ,the im age con�guration will
be changed so thattwo ofthe im agesareno longerpresent.In the statisticalstudiespresented
in section 6 thesecasesaresim ply ignored on thebasisoftheirbeing incom patiblewith thelens
system sthatarebeing m odeled.
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5.1. com parison w ith cross section m ethod

Anotherway to calculate the m agni�cation probability distribution isto use a crosssection
oropticaldepth m ethod.Thisapproach signi�cantly reducesthecom putationalwork necessary.
Them agni�cation asa function ofsourceposition iscalculated foronesubhalo and thehostlens
isrepresented by a constantbackground shearand sm ooth surface density.From thisthe cross
section,�(�),isfound fora single halo.The probability ofgetting a m agni�cation ofabove �
isthen approxim ated as�(�)= ��(�)where � isthe num berdensity ofhalos.K eeton (2003)
found an analytic approxim ation to �(�)fora untruncated SIS halo and a point-like source.
Chen,K ravtsov,& K eeton (2003)used thisresultto estim ate the inuence ofhalosinside and
outsideofthe prim ary lenson Q SO m agni�cation anom alies.

Thism ethod hasseveraldrawbacks.Firstly,the crosssection approach isonly valid forrare
events.A typicalsourcewilllie roughly equidistantbetween subhalos;the assum ption thatthe
m agni�cation can be calculated using a single subhalo willbe valid in only a m inority ofcases.
Thiswould be acceptable ifthe subhaloswhere very sparsand the m ajority ofsourceswere
una�ected by them .Thisisgenerally notthe casehowever.A typicalline ofsightoutto z = 2
passeswithin one virialradiusofapproxim ately 300 haloswith m assesbetween 107 M � and
109 M � .The standard deviation in the totalconvergenceand shearcaused by these halosison
the orderofseveralpercentwhich willcause changesin the m agni�cationsofthe sizesseen in
the thesesim ulations(seeM etcalf2004).

Anotherproblem isthatto sim plify the calculation in thism ethod the source istaken to
be in�nitely sm allcom pared to the subhalo. Thisisnota good approxim ation fora radio or
m id-IR source which can be largerthan the subhalosunderconsideration.The subhalo isalso
taken to be untruncated which willclearly notbe the case,especially nearthe centerofthe
prim ary lens.Even ifthe lensing werenotsensitiveto the truncation radius,itwould a�ectthe
conversion between subhalo num berdensity and m assdensity.

Thecrosssection m ethod can also breakdown becausethedeectionscaused by the prim ary
lensarenotwellapproxim ated by a sim pleshearand convergence.Thisisparticularly truenear
the causticswhich are ofspecialinteresthere.Also,the substructure istaken to inuence each
im ageindependently in the crosssection approach.Thisisnotalwaysthe case,especially when
the im agesare close together.Forexam ple,a single subhalo,iflarge enough (� 1010 M � )can
shiftthe position and shapeofa cusp caustic,changing the positionsofallthreecloseim ages.

The analytic crosssection ofK eeton (2003)hasbeen used to testthe lensing code used
in this paper. The code should return the sam e results when there is only one untruncated
subhalo and the sourceism ade very sm all.Thiswasdone forthe localshearand convergences
appropriate forthe 4 im agesofQ 2237+ 0305.G ood agreem entwasfound for��> 0:03 m ag
below which the �nite size ofsim ulated region becam eim portant.

6. R esults

Sim ulationswere perform ed to m im ic the observed lensesdiscussed in section 4 with the
addition of�CDM substructure. The resulting com binationsofim age m agni�cationsare then
com pared with those observed to determ ine ifthe observed anom alies are expected to be
reasonably com m on in thiscosm ologicalm odel.

To representlensQ 2237+ 0305,and otherlensesin the Einstein crosscon�guration,a host
lensm odelisconstructed that�tsthe im agepositionsofQ 2237+ 0305.The m odelconsistsofa
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Fig.2.| Thisistheprobability ofhaving a m agni�cation ratio disagreewith thelensm odelby m orethan a certain m agnitude

for Q 2237+ 0305. The two solid curves are without observationalnoise and the dashed curves are with 0.15 m ag ofnoise. For

each type ofcurve the one on the left is for intergalactic halos with 107 M � < m < 108 M � and the one on the right is for

107 M � < m < 109 M � .There isno substructure inside the prim ary lens.

SingularIsotherm alEllipsoid (SIE)with an externalshearand �tstheim agepositionsvery well.
The e�ectsofsubstructure within the hostlensand itscontributionsto spectroscopic lensing
wereinvestigated in M etcalfetal.(2004).Justthe intergalacticcontribution isdiscussed here.
Allthe haloswithin 2 arcsecofthe centerofthe lensareincluded in the sim ulations.

Foreach realization ofthesubstructurethethreem agni�cation ratioscan becom pared with
the ratiosexpected from the hostlensm odel. Figure 2 showsa cum ulative distribution ofthe
largestdiscrepancy (in m agnitudes)outofthesethree between the m odeland sim ulated values.
Thesourcesizeis1 pcin thiscase.By com paring thecurves�gure2 itisfound thatm ostofthe
anom aliesarecaused by the high end ofthe m assdistribution,m ’ 108 � 109 M � .O necan see
thatthese discrepanciesare ratherlarge even withoutany substructure in the hostlensitself.
Discrepanciesaslarge as� 0:5 m ag are expected in halfthe cases. The typicaldiscrepancies
between observed ux ratiosand m odelsare a few tenthsofa m agnitude (see M etcalf& Zhao
2002;K ochanek & Dalal2004).Thism akestheobserved ratioanom aliesconsistentwith �CDM ,
sim plelensm odelsand no substructureinternalto the prim ary lenses.

Although �gure 2 dem onstrates a consistency with �CDM it is not certain that CDM
substructuresare the only possible explanation forthe discrepanciesin Einstein crosslenses.
Som e ofthe discrepancy could be accounted forby a lessthan perfectly sym m etric hostlens.
Although thisprobably cannotaccountforallofthediscrepancies,itcan signi�cantly changethe
am ountofsubstructure thatisrequired to produce them and thusitisnota strong constraint
on the �CDM m odel.

As described in section 3.2,a m ore restrictive testcom es from the spectroscopic lensing
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Fig. 3.| The solid curves are the probability of the spread in the di�erentialm agni�cation ratios being above a certain

m agnitude for Q 2237+ 0305. The source sizes used are 1 pcand 100 pc. The substructure m ass ranges are 107 M � < m <

108 M � for the left m ost curve and 107 M � < m < 109 M � for the solid curve on the right. The dashed curves are the

sam e but with 0.15 m ag ofnoise which was the levelm easured in M etcalfet al. (2004). The dotted line m arks the m easured

discrepancy between the radio/m id-IR m agni�cation ratiosand the narrow line m agni�cation ratiosreported in that paper.

observationsofQ 2237+ 0305.Figure 3 showsthe cum ulative distribution ofthe spread in the
di�erentialm agni�cation ratiosbetween a 100pcsourceand a 1 pcsource.Thesearevery sm all;
m uch sm allerthan the spread of0:77� 0:15 m ag between the narrow line em ission region and
the m id-IR em ission region m easured by M etcalfetal.(2004).CDM halosseem easily capable
ofchanging the m agni�cation ratiosby thism uch,butthey do notproduce the m ism atch in
the m agni�cationsofdi�erentsize sources.Thisproblem can be traced to a de�ciency ofsm all
m ass(� 106)halosin the �CDM m odel. Aswe shallsee thisisthe only strong inconsistency
between the �CDM m odeland m agni�cation ratio m easurem ents.

In considering the case ofB1422+ 231 the sam e kind ofsim ulations are perform ed only
the cusp caustic param eter,R cusp,is calculated for each realization. The hostlens is again
a SIE+ shearm odel�t to the observed im age positions. Figure 4 showsthe distribution of
R cusp with the expected population ofintergalactic halosonly. The �rstthing to note isthe
m arked asym m etry in the distribution. As previously seen (M etcalf2001;M etcalf& M adau
2001;Schechter& W am bsganss2002),the m agni�cationsofnegative m agni�cation im agesare
a�ected by substructure di�erently than positive m agni�cation im ages. W hen substructure is
added,R cusp should be biased toward positivevaluesasseen here.

Also shown in �gure 4 isthe observed value ofR cusp forcom parison. There isa perfectly
reasonableprobability of’ 0:28 thatR cusp would be even largerthan the observed value. By
com paring the two di�erentrangesforthe halo m asses,itcan be seen thatviolationsin the
cusp caustic relation are m ostly caused by m ore m assive halosin thiscase. Also note thata
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Fig.4.| The distribution ofthe cusp caustic param eter,R cusp,forlensB1422+ 231 with only intergalactic standard �CD M

sm all-scalestructure.Theobserved value in the radio with errorisshown asthe hashed region.The di�erentcurvescorrespond

to the halos m ass ranges shown. It can be seen that m ost ofthe changes in R cusp are caused by relatively large m ass halos,

108 M � < m < 109 M � .There isabout a 25% chance ofR cusp di�ering from zero by m ore than isobserved.

negative R cusp ofthe sam e m agnitude would be clearly inconsistentwith thisexplanation. In
lightofthis,the violation ofthe cusp causticrelation in B1422+ 231 seem sfully consistentwith
the �CDM m odeleven withoutsubstructurewithin the halo ofthe prim ary lens.

W e can also com pare �gure 4 to lens B0712+ 472 which has a sim ilar con�guration to
B1422+ 231although a lowersourceredshift.Itiseasily seen thatitsvalueofR cusp = 0:26� 0:02
is not particularly unlikely (there is a � 12% probability ofit being larger)and thus does
notrequire an additionalexplanation beyond the expected population ofintergalactic halos.
Considering theadditionalsubstructurewithin thehostlens,theobserved R cusp seem sperfectly
consistentwith �CDM .Although a precise calculation would require m odeling thisparticular
lensspeci�cally,the resultswould notchangegreatly ifthatwasdone.

LensB2045+ 265 is a m ore extrem e cusp caustic case. W hen the source isvery nearthe
cusp,substructure can have a signi�cante�ecton the details ofthe lens con�guration such
asthe precise im age opening angle. Aftersubstructuresare added to a hostlensm odel,the
im agepositionswillnot�tthe observed onesprecisely,butthe lenswillstillbe very sim ilarin
itsgeneralaspect. To investigate the violationsofthe cusp caustic relation in caseslike this,
a SIS+ shearhostlensm odelisconstructed thatreproducesthe approxim ate size and im age
opening angleofB2045+ 265.The im agecon�guration forthism odelisshown in �gure5.

Figure 6 showsthe resultsforsim ulationswith justintergalactic�CDM halos.Also shown
isthe observed valueforR cusp.W ith a halo m assrangeof106 M � < m < 109 M � theobserved
R cusp doesnotappearstrongly disfavored { 15% chance ofitbeing larger.Again one seesthe
strong asym m etry ofthe distribution. An observed value ofR cusp

<
� � 0:3 would have been
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Fig.5.| D iagram ofthe close cusp caustic m odelused in sim ulations.The dots are where the centers ofthe im agesare and

the + m arksthe center ofthe lens.The units are in arcseconds. The im age opening angle is25:5o.The redshiftsused are the

sam e asforB2045+ 265,zlens = 0:87 and zsource = 1:28.

strong evidenceagainstthe substructureexplanation forthe m agni�cation ratio anom alies.
The im portance ofsubstructureswithin the hostlensfora B2045+ 265{likelenswasalso

investigated. For the 109 M � and 108 M � cases the range was 2 arcsec from the center of
the lens. Because ofthe high num ber ofindividualsubhalos in the 107 M � case the range
wasreduced to the 1.61 arcsecssurrounding the im age triplet. Figure 7 showsthe resultsfor
di�erentsubstructure m assesand surfacedensities.Fora hostlenswith a radialpro�le sim ilar
to a SIS (�(r)/ r�2 ),theEinstein radius{ and thustheim ages{ form swhere�’ 0:5.Forthis
reason we expecta substructure surface density of�= 0:005 to be � 1% ofthe totalsurface
density in the lens.From �gure7 itcan be seen thatthisisenough substructureto accountfor
the observed R cusp ifthe m assscale is� 108 M � orgreater.Substructure within the prim ary
lenscould be the m ostsigni�cantcause ofthe anom aly in thiscase,butcom paring �gure 6 to
�gure7 showsthatthe contributionsfrom internaland externalsubstructurearecom parable.

The im portance ofintergalactic haloswillcom e asa surprise to som e. Calculating som e
sim ple num bers can m ake it less so. The total� (surface density weighted by the critical
density)in halosbelow 109 M � along a line ofsightto z = 2 is� 0:15� 0:19.The variancein
thisnum berish�2i1=2 ’ 0:04 with the halo m odelused here.Thisiscloseto 10% ofthesurface
density ofthe prim ary lens,largerthan the expected levelneeded to cause the m onochrom atic
m agni�cation anom alies.

7. D iscussion

Ithasbeen shown here thatanom aliesin the m onochrom atic (asopposed to di�erential)
m agni�cation ratiosofcusp causticlensesm ightbeexplained naturally within the�CDM m odel
with little ifany substructure within the dark m atterhalo ofthe prim ary lenses.Intergalactic
haloscould beenough to accountfortheseanom alies.Thisconclusion isderived from sim ulating
severalrealistic and representative cases where it is shown that the cusp caustic relation is
violated by such halos. Furtherm ore,the typicalobserved anom aliesin the m onochrom atic
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Fig.6.| Thecum ulativedistribution forR cusp in thetightlong axiscaselikeB2045+ 265 with only intergalacticsubstructure.

The observed value ofR cusp in the radio isshown by the hashed region. The included subhalo m assranges are shown.

m agni�cation ratiosofseveraltenthsofm agnitudes{ when com pared to sim ple lensm odels{
areeasily explained in thesam eway.Thecontribution to ux anom aliesfrom intergalactichalos
isfound to be signi�cant. M easuring the am ountofsubstructure thatiswithin the prim ary
lenshalosforcom parison with Nbody sim ulationswillrequire a large num beroflensesand an
accurate prediction forthe intergalactic contribution. These anom aliesin the m onochrom atic
m agni�cation ratioscould also beexplained by sm allerscalestructuressincethey do notprovide
signi�cantconstraintson the substructure m ass.The factthatallofthe observed cusp caustic
param eters,R cusp,are positive isfurthersupportforthe conclusion thatthese anom aliesare
being caused by som ekind ofsubstructure.

The alternative to intergalactic halos,substructure in the prim ary lens,could also be
contributing to the m agni�cation ratio anom aliesalthough the expected abundance ofsuch
substructuresisnotyetcertain.M ao etal.(2004)haveargued thatNbody sim ulationsindicate
thatthere isnotenough substructurein �CDM halosto explain the lensing observations.This
argum entrequiresextrapolating the m assfunction ofsubhalosbeyond the lim itationsofthe
currentsim ulationsto sm allerm assesand furtherinto the centersofthe halos.Forthisreason,
itcannotyetbe determ ined ifthe additionalintergalactichaloscause m agni�cation anom alies
to be overabundantrelativeto observations.

Chen etal.(2003)found thatintergalactichalosplay a signi�cant,butlessim portantrolein
the m agni�cation anom alies.The disagreem entwith thispaperappearsto be a resultofChen
etal. (2003)nottaking into accountofdeectionsby m ultiple halosand approxim ating the
hostlensasa sim ple shearand constantsurface density instead ofm odeling itin m ore detail
(see section 5.1). The collective surface density in sm all,intergalactic halosissigni�cantand
variesacrossthesky.Theseperturbationsin thesurfacedensity areenough to changetheim age
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Fig. 7.| The cum ulative distribution for R cusp in a tight long axis case like B2045+ 265 with substructure inside the host

lens. In each case the subhalos are ofthe m ass as indicated. The totalaverage surface density in substructure is indicated in

unitsofthe criticaldensity.A surface density of� = 0:005 isapproxim ately 1% ofthe surface density.The observed value and

errorsare indicated by the hash m arks.

m agni�cationsby tenthsofa percent.
In contrast to the m onochrom atic m agni�cation ratios,the spectroscopic gravitational

lensing observationsofQ 2237+ 0305 require m ore sm allm asshalosthan are expected in the
�CDM m odel. Bentm ultiply im aged radio jets also hint,although less securely,ata large
num ber ofsm allm ass objects (M etcalf2002). The case for sm allm ass substructure is not
yet secure,but further data should resolve the issue. O n the theoreticalside,advances in
cosm ologicalsim ulations should soon m ake it possible to extend predictions for the m ass
function ofsubstructureswithin the halosoflargegalaxiesdown to sm allerm assesand sm aller
galactocentricradiiwhere they can be m oredirectly com pared with observations.Atthistim e,
there isan inconsistency between the �CDM m odeland the gravitationallensing observations
thatneedsto be resolved.
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